
BOTH PARTIES 
SURE OF MASS. 
BUT ARE BUSY 

Leaders in Both Camps 
Ready to Show How 
They Win But Don’t 
Fail to Work 

BY BYRON PRICE 
Associated Press Staff Writer. 

BOSTON, Oct. 30.—OP)—The final 
week of the presidential campaign 
finds both republicans and democrats 
proclaiming their faith in Massachu- 
setts, but taking no chances. 

On either side there are experi- 
enced leaders who profess to see def- 
inite trend each toward his own tick- 
et. Smith and Hoover headquarters 
alike offer to exhibit to the inquirer 
gratifying reports from enthusiastic 
workers down the line. But when it 
comes to tj]£ question of a detailed 
and inclusive analysis of the state 
situation as a whole, the calculation 
becomes entangled in a snarl of con- 
flicting claims. 

It can be said, however, that no- 
where on this debated North Atlantic 
seaboard, even in New York state, 
have the supporters of Gov. Smith 
made a more spectacular assault on 
normal republican pluralities. With 
equal assurance it can be said that 
this assault has been resisted ag- 
gressively and with determination by ! 
the republican organization. To a 

degree unmatched in many of the 
other states, the actuating human 
emotions at work in this Massachu- 
setts campaign run deep and strong. 
The struggle has been spirited and 
purposeful, and it gives every prom- 
ise of continuing to le spirited and 
purposeful until the end. 

Walsh is Dem Hope 
That part of the present political 

agitation which lies on the surface 
is concerned with prohibition and the 
tariff, for this is an industrial state 
with an enormous wet sentiment 
within its borders. That part which 
lies beneath the surface concerns it- 
self with religion and with race, for 
many groups, of varied racial origin, 
have come here through the years to 
live side by side with the old hered- 
itary stock of New England. Religion 
has been debated comparatively lit- 
tle from the stump, but when the vot- 
ers write letters to the editor, many 
of them discuss it copiously. 

Massachusetts has been almost im- 
pregnably republican in the past, 
but so far as the record goes the 
great consolation and hope of the 
democrats lies in the fact that a 

democrat, Senator David I. Walsh, 
who also is a Catholic and a wet, has 
been repeatedly elected to office 
over the most stubbor* republican 
opposition. Walsh is a candidate for 
re-election this year, and is asking 
the republicans, who always have 
supported him, to vote also for 
Smith. Like Smith, he always has 
received his greatest support from 
the larger cities, with their foreign 
colonies, their industrial colonies, 
and their wet sentiment. 

Record Consoles G. O. I*. 
Officials of the democratic party 

In the state have thrown themselves , 

into the fight for the national ticket 
with a fiery determination. 

On the basis of tbe record, the 
great consolation of the republicans 
lies in the regularity with which the 
state has persisted in voting the re- 

publican ticket nationally. Cleveland 
could not break that regularity and 
although Wilson did get the electoral i 
vote in the three-way split of 1912. 
it was by a minority vote. Four 
years ago. Massachusetts gave Cool- | 
idge her favorite son, two and a half 
times as many votes as she gave his 
democratic opponent. 

There is speculation ns to how sol- 
idly various racial groups will come 

to the support of Smith. One impor- 
tant group about which this specula- 
tion centers is that made up of 
French-Canadian Catholics. Through- 
out New England there has been r 

noticeable lack of affiliation between 
the French and Irish Catholics. Trou- I 
Me between them in Rhode Island re- j 
suited some years ago in a public 
controversy of large proportions. The 
French Catholics have been tradi- 
tionally democratic. This time demo- 
cratic leaders say many of the French 
will vote for Smith, but the republi- 
cans declare the number will not be 
great enough to have an appreciable 
effect. 

Political worker* have not found it i 
easy to trace out the effect* of all of 
the racial and religious influences j 
which have come into the under-cur- 
rents of politics this year in Massa- 
chusetts. Which makes it more than j 
ordinarily difficult to predict pre- | 
cisely what he state will do at the 
ballot box a week from today. 

U. S. BOARD 
(Continued from page one ) 

enre as too small to justify an in- 
terruption of transportation in the 
territory affected. * * * 

“In view of the fact that the con- 

ductors and trainmen have at least 
once, if not twice, during the nego- 
tiations agreed to accept a flat per- 
centage increase of wages, irrespec- 
tive of any vital change in rules; 
and that the engineers and firemen 
in this same western district receiv- 
ed an increase of but 6 1-2 per cent 
(instead of 7 1-2 per cent as in the 
east and 6 1-2 and 7 per cant, re- 

spectively. as in the southeast), wc 

have not given serious attention to 
the specific demands of the conduc- 
tors and trainmen for increases 
amounting to from 15 to 27 per ^cnt. 

“If conductors and trainmen are 

to receive wages which are to place 
them on a nearer level to engineer- 
and firemen, such a change should 
be divorced from the present contro- 
versy and considered on its own 

merits, entirely apart from the pres- 
ent dispute.” 

BOILER BL AST 
(Continued from page one.) 

were Petcn’s 19-year-old son, em- 

ployed elsewhere in the mill, but 

visiting his father near the boiler a* 

the time of the tragedy; Wilbourne 

Raspberry, fireman, and Ed Carr, a 

negro helper. 
Everything in the vicinity of the 

boiler house was demolished or dam- 

aged. 
___ 

alto crash victim hies 

AMARILLO. Tex.. Oct. 30.—<>P>— 
TV. W. Flenniken. 47. well known in- 

surance man of this city and former 

vice-president of the First National 

Bank of Amarillo, died in a hospital 

here i«st night as the result of in- 

juries suffered in •" ae- 

rident late Monday. C. W. Whitting- 
ton, who was rid'ng with Flenniken 

was injured aeriously. 

3 R’S INCREASE 
* * * 

‘ROUGING’ ADDED 
* * * 

TO 4; CLASS IN 
CHICAGO. Oct. 30.—OP)—To the 

three “RY* there has been added 
a fourth, and it is now “reading, 
writing, ’rithmetic and rouging.” 

The course in the art of make- 
up has been installed in Chicago 
continuation schols with the ap- 
proval of the board of education. 

“Since the girls simply will 
make up,” explained Miss Nellie 
Ryan, principal of the North Side 
continuation schools, “we have de- 
cided to try to initiate them into 
the correct and /rtistic application 
of make-up.” 

The first lesson was given yes- 
terday, and it started off with 
soap and water. There was a fa- 
cial massage, an ice rub. the lay- 
ing of a cold cream powder base, 
and then instruction on how prop- 
erly to apply the powder. 

Use of the lipstick was dis- 
-couraged. but rouge is sanctioned. 

More than 9,000 working girls 
and boys are enrolled in the con- 
tinuation schools. 

IN OUR VALLEY 
(Continued from page one.) 

"For several years he has been 
looking after the city parks, and for 
several years they hive been well 
kept. Eut it is what would be a 

task for the average citizen. 
"For Henry Puersing it is a plea- 

sure, for he loves it. 
“Pottering around with his flow- 

ers and trees and lawns, Henry 
Puensing is happy, and so are hun- 
dreds of others, made so hv viewing 
the success of his efforts." 

• • • 

“MEFO." writing in the Houston 
Press, says: 

“Tha citrus fruit growers of the 
Valiev are bitterly opposing the 
shipping of that section’s wonderful 
grapefruit before it is fully ripe. 

“They are right. To send forth 
Valley grapefruit when it is still 
green, or not fully matured, is a 

crime. Whenever you get a grape- 
fruit from Southwest Texas that 
needs sugar, you may know it is 
either » spurious article or a ship- 
ment that some unwise dealer sent 
forth too soon." 

• • • 

SHOWERS fell last night in this 
vicinity. 

Again Tuesday morning. 
Cold upper currents of air, from 

the north, meeting the warm air 
currents in the vicinity of the coast. 

A combination which. physical 
geography taught us, makes for a 

condition of moisture. 
Ard that's what has been falling. 

• • • 

THE FIRST WATER has been 
turned into a canal on the Goodwin 
tract, a new development northwest 
of Mission. 

It was to water a 64-acre citrus 
grove owned by Gregg Wood, Conan 
Wood. W. T. Cothran ard J. F. 
Honey. 

Concrete lining of ranaia is pro- 
ceeding satisfactorily. And in a few 
months eoloryzation will be under 
way. 

COLD ABATES 
(Continued from cage one.) 

around 40 degrees gave Austin and 
central Texas a winter aspect today. 
It was cloudy and windy, after yes- 
terday’* fair and warm sunshine. 

WACO. Texas. Oct. 30.—(!P>—A 
drizzling rain accompanied low tem- 

peratures here last nizht and today. 
The temperature at 7 a. m.. today 
was 40 dezrees. 

FORT WORTH. Texas. Oct. 30.— 
—The mercury dropped to 44 de- 

grees here this morning. The sky 
was overcast. 

CHILDRESS. Texas. Oct. 30.—UP, 
—A new low temperature mark for 
the season was set here last night 
when the mercury dropped to 39 de- 
grees. A light rain fell early in the 
night, and the skies remained over- 

cast today. 

CORSICANA. Texas. Oct. 30.— 
—Ram amounting to 1.15 inches fell 
here last night, and was followed by 
a drop in temperature that sent the 
thermometer to 43 degrees. Indica- 
tions were that the precipitation 
would continue today. 

HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. 30.—uP>—A 
cold wind swept out of the north last 

night and lowered the temperature 
here today to 53 degrees. 23 degrees 
lower than yesterday's maximum. 

BEAUMONT. Texas. Oct. 30.—<#) 
—After a temperature drop yester- 
day to 52 degrees, the weather here 
today remained cool and cloudy. 

Caddies F acing 
Holdup Charge 

HOUSTON. Tex.. Oct. 30.—UP)— 
Henry Wells. 18, Houston golf caddy, 
today faced two charges of robbery 
with firearms and one of assault to 

murder, and Harold Toft. 18. who 

said his home was in Atchafalaya. 
La., was iharged with robbery with 
firearms as a result of an investiga- 
tion into recent holdups here. 

Officers said both youths signed 
written statements. 

The charge against Toft and the 
assault to murder and one ro*V'ery 
with firearms accusation against 
Wells were filed in the holdup and 
wounding here early Sunday of Law- 
rence J. Brewer. 19. Houston stu- 
dent in Texas A. & M. 

While Brewer and a woman com- 

panion wee riding in a park shortly 
after midnight Saturday bandits 
stopped their car. The hijackers 
took $5 and were frightened away by 
an approaching automobile. Brewer 
grappled with one of them and the 
other shot him in the ankle. 

RANGERS GUARD BLACK 

ASSAULTER IN COURT 
i 

GREENVILLE. Tex.. Oct. 30.—UP 
—With two Texas rangers on guard 
as an admitted precautionary step, 
three jurors had been selected here 
at noon today for the trial of Wil- 
lie Gradv, 20. negro, charged with 
criminal assault on a white woman. 

All witnesses were searched be- 
fore thev were allowed to enter the 
courtroom, and all spectators were 

harred# 

R. M. A ADOPTS 
LOAN SYSTEM 

San Benito Merchant* 
Take Step* To 

Aid Debtor* 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. Oct. 30.—Bringing 

the first small loan department of 

a Retail Merchants association to the 

Valley, the San Benito association 
at a called meeting held at the 
Stonewall Jackson hotel Monday 
evening adopted a resolution calling 
for installation of such a depart- 
mert in the near future. 

Mrs. Ethel B. Finks, secretary of 
thel ocal association, arranged for 
the meeting. 

The new system will aid business 
men. allowing them to liquidate 
slow accounts by referring their 
debtors to this institution, specially 
equipped to assist the wage earner. 

The secretary of the association 
handles all cases of debtors, who 
through misfortune or adversity 
have not been able to pay their bills. 

Roy E. Clark, president of the 
San Benito association, presided, in- 
troducing Paul Hornbeck. J. C. Nel- 
son. president of the Citizens In- 
dustrial bank of San Antonio, and 
Mrs. R. L. Bewley, president of the 
Citizens Industrial Bank of Corpus 
Christi. 

Nelson made the principal ad- 
dress. dealing at length on tho .ier- 
its of the plan under consideration. 
Round table discussion followed 
with the general trend favoring the 
project. 

Mrs. Bewley told of her experien- 
ces in the loan work and urged unity 
among the merchants. Clark then 
placed the resolution before the 
body and it was adopted. 

Merchants of McAllen, Mercedes, 
Ins Fresnoo. Rio Hondo and Browns- 
ville were present in addition to the 
San Benito group. 

A banquet preceded the business 
session. Mrs. George Toolan, ac- 

companied at the piano by Mrs. An- 
gie Taylor, rendered several violin 
numbers. 

The proj'ect has been under con- 
sideration for some time. 

Radio Busy With 
Political Talks 

NEW YORK. Oct. 30.—W— Politi- 
cal speakers over the radio tonight 
and tomorrow include: 

Tonight: 
Republican 

Secretary of State Frank B. Kel- 
logg from Washington at 8:30 p. m., 
over WABC and Columbia chain. 

Charles Evans Hughes from Wor- 
cester. Mass., at 10 p. m., over WJZ 
and Blue network of National Broad- 
casting company. 

Alanson B. Houghton, Dr. Jacob 
Gould Schurmnn. Albert Ottinger and 
William M. Calder at 9 p. m., over 
WRNY. 

Democratic 
Senator Joe T. Robinson, vice 

presidential candidate, from East St. 
Louis at 9:30 p. rr... over WABC and 
chain. 

Tomorrow: 
Republican 

The Rev. Daniel A. Poling, presi- 
dent of the International Christian 
k. itatur »i e.'jn »■ ~~•* **» 

WOR and Columbia chain. 
Democratic 

Governor Smith from Newark. N. 
J., at 9 p. m.. over WEAF and coast 
to coast network. 

John W. Davis at 10:30 p. m. over 

WEAF and coast to coast network. 
Edward W. Edwards, president of 

the New York State Allied Printing 
Trades Council, at R p. m. over 

WEAF. WGY. and WGR. 
Mrs. Carol Miller of Pittsburgh at 

11:80 a. m., over WEAF and net- 
work. 

(Time is casternl. 

Y outh Robbed 22 
Dallas Homes to 

Get. College Fund 
DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 30.—(/Pi— 

Having robbed 22 homes within a 

few blocks of his own residence, a 

Dallas high school graduate. 16. has 
been halted in his career as a 

burglar. 
Needing money to spend in college, 

although his father intended to pay 
the youth’s expenses, the lad said 
he turned to robbery. After he had 
looted 22 homes, taking only money, 
he was captured. 

A diary he had kept showed exact 
dates and times of the robberies as 

well as the amount of money he got. 
One entry said: “Got shot at. but no 

valuables.” 
All persons whose homes the youth 

had robbed refused to prosecute. 

Hear Suggestion 
To Extend City 

HARLINGEN. Oct. 30.—Sugges- 
tions relative to the extension of the 

j city limits of Harlingen were heard 
I Monday night at a joint meeting of 

: the city commission and directors of 
the chamber of commerce. 

The city plan worked out by engi- 
neers for the general beautification 
of the city were also discussed. 

No definite action was taken on 

either question at Monday’s meet. 

GIVEN~CONTINUANCE 
IN DEATH OF WIFE 

AMARILLO. Tex.. Oct. 30.—f/P|— 
When H. Troy Horton, charged with 
murder for the fatal shooting of his 
divorced wife here yesterday, ap- 
peared in justice court today for ex- 

aminirg trial, he did not have an 

attorney, and although all the prin- 
cipal witnesses were present, a con- 

tinuance was granted until 2 p. m. 

Thursday. 

MACNIDER. SR.. DIES 
MASON CITY. Iowa.. Oct. :!0.—i.Di 

—Charles H. MacNider. Mason City 
banker and father of Hanford Mac- 
N’ider. former assistant secretary of 
war. died today of angira pectoris. 
The elder MacNider also was a di- 
rector of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Chicago. 

ATHLETICS GET RII.EY 

PUEBLO. Colo.. Oct. 29.—<JP)— 
i.eon Riley heavy hitting outfielder 
of the Pueblo Steel Workers. West- 
ern league, has been sold to .he 
Philadelphia Americans. Manager 
Spencer Abbott of the Pueblo team 
announced today. 

4 

Name Committee 
To Arrange Foi 

Red Cross Nursi 
SAN BENITO, Oct. 30.—The Sa 

Benito district of the American Rc 
Cross appointed a committee at 
meeting of the organization Monda 
afternoon to arrange plans for the f 
nancing of a health nurse to work i this city. Harlingen, Rio Hondo an 
Raymondville. 

The committee nam*J j, compose of Dr. Ernest W. Profcro, Camero: 
county health officer; Dr. J. w White of Rio Hondo md Mavor « 

Finley Ewing of Harlinpn. 
Duties of the nurse nill be t< 

guard health conditionsjn the citi* 
in the San Benito distrtt 

ELECT SKEIRS 
REPORT SAYS 

Not to Make Gficial 
Announcement’Jn- 

til End of VVek 
Unofficial reports of the ku|t. of the mayoralty election heldj Mata 

moros Sunday, declared th (;um 
ermo Shears was leading 1 oppo- nent. Jesus Garcia, by a ^ 
jority and was practicallymr* of election. * 

Ballots w-ere still hcing*unted 
Tuesday and it was said thatje win 
ner would rot he officii* nn. pounced before the latter pa*,f the week at least one of the largt polls 
in the history of the city hav» fc«en 
cast. 1 

Sunday’s election was ordfd by the officials of Tamnuiipas ker a 
contest had been filed in Vicfi* in connection but that the p* had 
without authority, been gin to 
Cardenas. 

In ordering the scron./ ekrtion 
state officials ordered th* th Antes' 
cast be counted and 1urt/er idered 
that the votes cast b» />un*ti and 
that supervisors be p'aii ovjf‘each 
precinct voting Lox. it isai,; 

Guillermo Shears is *ie;iew of 
William Shears, vet«*i United 
States customs inspectornti'med in 1 

Brownsville. 

U. S. ATTOREY!' 
l 
j 

(Continued from rag»e.) 
ton. was not in the city u- | ( 
left yesterday after rec^' sev.!a 
.ral telegrams, but his inatijgil 
was not revealed. w 

McALLEN. Oct. 30.—FedA,udire h 

J. C. Hutehpson, Jr., hast, re_ f, 
guested by B. F. Freeland. Lr nf y 
McAllen, to make a personlVfS. 
titration of political condL in _ 

Hidalgo county. A telegrfwa, j I 
dispatched Monday by the it. J 
Judge Hutcheson stating: 

“There is a condition her^.j, 
we think contrary to everLa 
and law of American liberty! e i 

have appialed to district anil e 
courts without result. We re 
wired to President Coolidge f4 1 
lief and understand investigator. | 
on the way. But, as election dV 
about 10 days off, we are fo|' * 

that legal routine may defeat i 

r— or justice. The Ri<> Grim 
\ alley, as other places within y4 
jurisdiction, has had examples \ 
your fearlessness and absolute jin 
tice. \Se also know of your abilie 
for action while action is needed. 

“Therefore we are asking that yo 
come to this district with all posii 
ble haste and lend us your guidanc 
and assistance in figh;:»t. ^hat r. 
been charged t» be one it t p mo- 

vicious political rings in the histor 
of the state of Texas.’' 

REPORTS EXPECTED 

AT MASS MEETING 
ALAMO Oct. 30.—A complete re- 1 

port on all activities in connection 
with the effort to secure a federal 
investigation of political conditions 
in Hidalgo county is expected to be 

made by speakers at the county-wide 
mass meeting to be held here 1 ues- 

day right. 
Preparations were being made to 

accommodate the largest crowd that 
has assembled since the opening of 

the eitizens-republican campaign in 

Sepetmber. 
Speakers announced for the ma?s 

meeting include Gordon Griflin of 
McAllen, Mayor Pave Kirgan <>f Wes- 
laco, Mayor F reeland of McAllen, and 
Grade Callaway of Edinburg. 

Reports on the progress of voters 
schools of instruction opened Mon- 

day in practically all Hidalgo county 
towns, will also be rendered. 

BAKER CONFERS WITH 

GOVERNOR AT AUSTIN 
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 30.—The polit- 

ical fight being waged in Hidalgo 
county is a fight among the republi- 
cans themselves, A. Y. Baker, sheriff 
and political leader of Hidalgo coun- 

ty, sad here Monday. Baker, accom- 

| panied by Cam Hill of Edinburg, 
came to Austin for a conference with 
Governor Moody. Baker said the reg- 
ular republicans did not put out a 

county organization and the “Hoover 
dwmocrats" are trying to put one out. 

“The courts have ruled against 
them and all they ran do is write 
names in on the ballot,” Baker said. 

I “The names of the republican predi- 
dential electors will be printed on the 

, 
ballot.” 

Asked if he would request the gov- 
ernor for rangers to be stationed in 
Hidalgo county on election day, Sher- 
iff Baker said that he did not intend 

! to do so. 
“We will be glad to have them, 

j though." he said, “we always get 
| along fine with the rangers.” 

25 Bands to Flay 
At Laredo Meet 

SAN BENITO, Oct. 30.-T. RalpF 
Willis president of the South Texas 
Bandmaster’s Association and dircc 
tor of the San Benito hand, announe 
ed upon his return from Laredf 
Tuesday that 25 hands would entei 
the hand competition to he held ir 
connection with the annual conven 
tion of the South Texas Chamber o1 
Commerce to be held in that citj 
November 1** and 19. 

Eight bands will enter the contes 
from the Rio Grande Valley towns 
he stated. 

The San Benito hand is barrel 
from the competition having woi 
first honors at the 1927 conventioi 
held in Brownsville. This hand, how 
ever, will play as the official con 
vention hand having been so desig 
nated at the last annual meeting o 

the organization. 

STATE SCHOOL 
? BOOKSBOUGH 
n 

__ 

t American Book C< 
v Excluded in 2 Mil- 
J lion Contracts 
1 AUSTIN, Tex, Oct. 30.—L4V 
i forty-four textbooks for 33 publ: 
• school courses were adopted hei 

today by the State extbook t'ommi: 
i *,c2 for cont*«ts, ranging from 
1 eo nn/ftftn* d,uration- to cost close t 

7,h® American 'Book company holder of the expiring geograph text contract, involved for a year i, litigation brought by the state oi claims of excessive prices, failed t< tret a contract this time, either oi its tcogtaphiei or readers. 
The commission rejected ali bidi 1 °.n English and American literature finding an insufficient number ol suitable texts at satisfactory . rices 
Twenty-one supplementary read 

ing texts wore adopted, ranging in 
price from 36 1-2 to 73 cents in 
price. 

coveted geography contract 
„ 

at t0 MacMillan company, 90 
t-ents, complete elementary geo- 

graphy, and Rand-McN'.lly company, complete advanced geography I with Texas supplement. The state has been paying $1.19 and $1.6* for 
geography texts. 

WOMAN IN CASE 
(< ontinued from page one > tw,ce attempting to shoot her. La*er she declared she “just felt this a*;" 

edy'”" Wa* tr°'nS t0 caus® a traK* 

Describing the events preceding the 
tragedy. Mrs. Cunningham declared | Liggett called her twice yesterday 

at 5:i:> and 5:30 p. m. and j insisted upon seeing her. 
t*iat * wa* being watched 

but finally consented to see him in the garage.” she said. 
On the wav to the garage, in the 1 

'ear of the home, Mrs. Cunningham 
leclared, she thought she saw some- 
>ne hiding nearby, and warned Lig- rett when she first saw him. and 
-ifTeTctt finally decided to leave. Mrs. 
unningham said she had scarcely i 

cached her door when she heard a 
hot. 
Returning, she found her husband 

png wounded on the ground, and 
^iger standing by him. she said. Mrs. Cunningham and Kigcr placed he wounded man in an automobile nd rushed him to the Vanderbilt 
niversity hospital, but Cunningham < 
as dead upon arrival, according to i 
rr statement. , 

Mrs. Cunningham said her husband 
' 

ad found Liggett in their home last I < 

■tn h and warned him not to return, , 

mds School Is j Instructing From 
Spanish Books 

r. H. Kennamer. Cameron countv 
iool superintendent. announced 
ltidajr that he had issued an erdcr p 
>■ 

" Mexican parochial school at f‘, 
* Hondo to immediately stop the P 
gy »»»»«. «,,, h„„k,z « ftion of children attending the in 
! i Y0"* w 

, ,?„Vjinir his order. Kenramer in- th 

X Utencb<,r8 in thc !rh°o1 ihat fn 

e reu‘of.text «f nnother h< 
.d !»• nn EncIis}* was prohih- 

f state law. re 

™lg Marsh 
i *Boost Price 
! M1SSI-- 
j Citrus Ffrct. 36.—The Texas 
I not pack t,wer.s Kxchanire will 

Duncan ptt rape fruit until the 
leted. wax't hns been mar- 
day mornin^pouncenient Tues- 
chnnpe mi\ru\. S. Meldon, ex- 

“The only x 

cnt cond’tion *rmedy the pres- 
shin the Dunes* markets is to 
Malden said old the Marsh.” 
cent reduction •» ine the re- 
in the principa! | fruit prices 

“The Marsh rffcarkets. 
tro onto the mark<^ ‘h«u!d not 
• till too earlv to time; it is 
“The fruit w ill con* " he' said, 
size nnd improve in «fove]op in 
i« no reason why i*nd there 
aificed at the prevn.t i,p sa<.. 
I r.m confident it wi* prjC),,, 
•erect rf eve-v crow the* in- 
Mnrch for a hipher mijj t 

110,000 Deni, j 
AsWife’sP.4 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.*, 

Receipt of a letter demair^. jl*2 
■ (too ransom for the safe tit Ifl 
1 i Mrs. Elnora Cooper. 12. J 

appeared hero last Thur^ 1 reported to the police last’. 
her husband. Ray L. Coopcrf ' 

car employe. p< 
The letter, which appare, K 

been mailed in Sacramento 
p. m. vesterdnv. instructed1-5 >m 

; *o leave $10,000 in $100 1rr 
t> 

5 end Dumbarton bridge Tuc ^1 „ 

■ Ifi p. m 
” Dumbarton bridff f C 

structure spanning lower San °' 
1 H«ro bay. 
I “Don’t bring cops, for if V *» 

she goes in the bay,” the not.,* 
tinued. “If the money is ml* ” 

: she starves to death. She * 

nothing to eat until we get* 1 

money. If you do what we sir®; 
will be left in a safe place.” 

BROWNWOOD VOTE F, 
[■j IRRIGATION IS CALL 

BROWNWOOD. Texas. Oct. 3 
1 bond issue election, for 
s authorization of $2,500,000 in bo 

to firance a Brownwood water 1 

ject. today was ordered to be I 
° D*‘c- 4* 
r The money will be expended 
n the construction of a dam in P* 

Bayou, and the installation of i 

f gation facilities in Bayou \a 

Y The project has been the subjec 
considerable controversy because 

t water right® granted to power c 

i« panics by the state board of w 

engineers. 
_______ 

J ASK OIL BIDS 
n WASHINGTON. Oct. 30.—0 
r- Serre'ary West today invited se: 

i- bids for the royalty oil accrumt 

r- the government from leases on 1 

if in the Salt Creek field in yom 

| the bids to be opened December 1 

Mrs. King, Honor 
n Guest Here Todaj 
1 [ -Praises A1 Smit 

— 

: Quoting Governor Smith as t 
'•* lieving that the “eighteenth amen 

ment can be enforced, and I wou 

j l® b*v'* ar> opportunity to t 
to do it. Airs. J. E. King, promine 
democratic woman campaigner, pr sented the democratic nominee 
more than sixty women who attem 

c ed the democratic luncheon held i 
e tho *-l Jardm Tuesday as a man i 

whose hands law enforcement soul 
2 

be* more than safe. 
a 

Mrs* ,KinC bas(,d her statement 
on a long acquaintance with th 
New York governor, begun durin 
her investigations of the priso 

j 
system and the handling of delin 
quents in that state, and in th 

> 
COQrse of her talk endeavored espe 

i aLa-‘, J°: her hearers an un 
derstandirg of his personalitv am 
character as revealed to her in th 
course of that work, 

: She cited examples ^f the repub lican failure to enforce the prohibi tion law, and expressed doubts o 
their intentions to change theii 
policy in the future. 

Mrs. W. K. Jones prsided over th< 
unchcon. ard Mrs. Volney W. Tav •or. democratic chairwoman for the district introduced the speaker. 

I k Al.the, c,os® ®f the talk, a large bunch of roses, the state flower of 
t 

iork was presented to Mrs. K'n* by Mrs. Jones, 
j Smith campaign literature was 

i'stnbut®d. and at each plalo there 
*" a *°P* ®f *b® article on Gov- 

| error Smith written by Ida M. Tar- 

Col. Johnson Is 
Returned to Duty 

At Fort Brown 
rfV‘• T- Johnson, commander of 

rort Rrown. has heen marked “re- 
turn to dutv and will arrive here 
sometime within the two or 
three days, according to an an- 
-onnrement made by Cant. Vernon 

mu l’ rort Tuesday. The Fort Rrown commandant left 
here :n March for the base hosnitnl 
at Fort Sam Houston. Sin Antonio, and wry sent f-nm them to the 

;-vo Rrothcrs olirje at Rochester. 
Minn.. where he underwent a serious 
opBration. 

Regaining his health sufficiently. 
ridJTn\\t0 Hu °!,! home at Hreeken- 
rid,e. Mo where he remained for a 
ew months during the summer, later 

tome to Denver. Colo. 
He reported to the ba«e hospital Vtober 17 for final medical exam- 
ntion and was marked “returned 

0 doty. s 
When Col. Johnson left hero in ! 

March he was seriously ill but has s 

iow fully regained his health. Capt s 

hell said. 1 
c 

---- 1 

4 unerai Service ! 
To Hold For i 

El Jardin Man 1 

A short service for Fred Frlinger 1 Jar,!|n Property owner, who died 
om n heart attack at his homo in j Jardin Saturday, are to be held the ehanel of the Hfnkley mortu- 
\ here fit < p. w. 1 ucsdfijir# after v.ch the remains will be shipped < VI 
e old family home in Indiana. Pa., ar 
r burial. Fcneral services will be w; 
Id there. p| 
H. V. Frlinger. son of the de- 29 
ysed. arrivd Thursday mornin ye 
nit Indiana, and with his mother. 
•s. Fred Frlinger. will accompany w| 
• body home. j an 
Rev. K. P. Day will conduct the ve 
■vices here. Wf 

Smith Family to f 
Outvote Hoovers '» 

Exactly 2 to 1 wj 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30.—(/P—The *1.' Alfred E. Smith family can outvote p the Herbert Hoover family two to 79c 

one next Tuesday as there are ten of ! 
voting age in the immediate family! 7 
of tlie democratic presidential can-' 
didatc and only five in that of the i 
republican nominee. »^0 Besides the Governor and Mrs. <.,;r Smith there are two sons and their I p 
wi\es and two daughters and their •> 

husbands who can cast their ballots. pj In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Hoo- «-hi 
ver thtre are two sons, both of vot- 
ing age, and the wife of one son 
Herbert, Jr. N All five of the H oovers will vote Y 
at the same polling place on the 
rumpus at Stanford university, but — 

the members of the Smith family A',‘V sill have to separate, some of them i-T1 
noting outside of New York City. 1 

ariand, or Oil .,s 

Riches, Resigns 
' 

ONCA CITY. Okla.. Oct. 30.—*1 
W. Marland, whose spectacular SP 

to rational financial power in a dowi 
paratively short time is one of dliri 
romances of Oklahoma oil, js mldd 
ping aside from leadership ©f j stocl 
company bearing his name in fav- 
i a younger man. Physical in- rr 
V to continue his work was giv- 'mcl 

^ Ins reason for retirement. wore 

; garland's resignation as pres- ‘troy 
i 

t the Marland Oil company * ros: 

„ Rented and accepted yesterday after 
■k } n8r of th,> directors in New- 
>ident"L*J J' Moran elected DIV 

«ov. 1. Mr. M 
c irpor*!' v“*e-rresident of the T« 

• Resign*.0" t0 am>rt the posi- 
a mernh?" ®f " McFad- AL 
and the bcard of dl* <P>- 

sti'*cession of o 
a* **» ■nnoMi? Mm,u.5i.S; ‘"r. 

f-riNG RINK CROWD 3' 
, Witnesses slaying 'X 
se*4 The 

0ct* 30 ~ P — Several! Nuri!l 

t ofltTni*^** at * maraf hon « nr 
o TV^ ?>"t«8t William 1 DE 

L.’ 8hot to rf< foda- 

?,?; «»• »'">'■> i«.. H 
Urol wagons as witnesses i 
V cap.ture‘l the slayer. I Hfr cLr^ *} Ubvrty un(ter One n 

s* •charge of wounding: A! ™— *V*nd of P m t« county 

■ *? M„, 
'h*ir wh" r,rl 

land n*nv pa, .. .. a entt 
ling. ®’“Your life belnn *a'.d the ne 
«• ’Hshman, heV hloek. 

** into Marr- -'a^,f,red rest w 

\ JT I Keen f 

IN. 0. FUTURES 
b aOSE STEADY 
;:|42 to 47 Point De- 

cline Made Dur- 
I- ing Day 
j. NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 30.—0T*>— 
it f he cotton market had an easier 
n opening partly due to lower Liver- 
d pool cables but mainly owing to fail- 

I ure of the predicted freeze to tnatcr- 
s | rialize. hirst trades showed losses 
e of 16 to 20 points and the market 
g continued easy, December trading 
r, »round 18 93 January 18.98 and 

larch 18.93, or 17 to 20 points under 
c yesterdays close. 

^fhough no freeze appeared in the 
belt there was considerable rain and 

j this encouraged trade buying at thej 
> 

decline which checked the downward l 
tendency. At the end of the first 
hour the market was steadier but 
prices were near the lows. 

r The market turned weak again, 
; however, under renewed selling on 

?'lur* of lhe freeze to strike the 
hit. The bulk of the offerings was 
said to come from yesterday’s pur- 
AttfCrS*».0n the freez‘! prediction. J Alter the momentary check at the 
™ 

°f th® f,rst hour- heavy 
.,n tbe beIt were apparently 

ignored. Dcember ultimately trad- ed down to_ 1S.84. January 18.86 and 
* r ?r t0 points b( low yesterday's close. 

steVrfJ100'!* th° markct barel 
( de "l °r near the lowest. 

nei H ? futu/e* «l««d steady * net decline of 42 to 47 points. 

VL-„ 
N KK LOTTON 

York, Oct, 30.—^—Th 
cHnenof,5rietl»OPenCd s,eady at a dc 
H 

f ,to J P°*nts .«nd eased of 
or tv ff y '?*"* und<?r realiiin; or reselling by yesterday's buyer 
earlv 

IUfnCed bj fa,lure o early weather reports to motion an- rest m the south and relatively easj ate cables from Liverpool. Then was also some selling for southerr account on the decline which carriec 
prices off to ar>oUt 19.30 for Decen ber and 19.3o for May, or 12 to lg points below yesterday's closing iuo- 
tations by the end of the first half hour. 

Outlook for warmer weather in the south seemed to stimulate early selling and prices eased off to 19 14 for December and 19.33 for Marrh 
or about 20 to 25 points below yes- terdays close. The decli ne was cheeked by covering ard trade buy- ing. but_ business tapered off on ral- 
Vf* °.f.j or * Points from the lowest. At midday the market was quiet and steady at net declines of about 14 to 1< points. 

Liverpool cotton 
LIVERPOOL. Oct. MO.-,.?*; Cotton 

«pot quiet; .Americ-an strict good I middling 11.11; good middling lo.fifi- 
■tr:ct middling 10.76; middling 10.66- 
stnet low middling 1046; low mid’- 

,0~!: ,strict Rood ordinary • oi, good ordinary 9.71. Sa'es 5 000 
'nmf’ American. Receipts ,000. American 30. Futu.-es closed 
lu.et: Oct. 10.21; Jan. 10.10; March! 
0.10; May 10.11; Ju!y 10.06. 

Jrices of Grain 
Generally Lower 
In Chicago Trad 

CHICAGO, Oct. SO.—i/p) — Whei 
lues sagged today after an openin 
vance. Revised estimates of th 
teat crop in the northern hemii 
ere indicnted a total world crop c 
*.000.000 bushels more than las 
ar. 

Dponing unchanged to 5-*c 
cat prices hardened a little mar 
1 then receded all around to beloi 

• tenlay'a finish. Corn and oat 
re fi-m, corn starting 1-8 to 5-« 

and then holding near to initia 
tires. Provisions were steady. heat closed weak, 1 to 1 3-8< 

■ lower, corn 1-4 to l-2c off. oat 
to 1 -4c down, ard provisions un 

inged to a setback of 45 cents. 

CASH f,K \FN 
KANSAS CITY. Oct. JO.—(Ah- 
eat: No. 2 hard $1,100 i M4: No 

5 
orn: No. 2 white ::allv 73% 
: •; > 
r: May 70 1-2,\ 
'ats: No. 2 white 41c; No. 3 43c. 

Hit "AGO, Or:. 30.— P—Wheat: 
2 hard $1.18; No. 3 northern 

ng $1.11 3-4. 
orn; No. :i mixed new 83c; No. 
mow old 07e. 
ats: No. 3 white 41% lie; No. 4 
te 38 1-2% 40c. 

COTTONSEED OH. 
EW ORLEANS, Oct. :;0.—<4*>— 
onseed oil closed eas>; prime 
mer yellow 8.70; prime crude 
■8.00. Jan. 8.87; Feb. 9.00; Mar. 
; April 9.20; May 9.26; Nov. 3.70; 

POULTRY 
HC AGO. Oct. 39.—(,-p>—Poultry 

■ steady; fowls 26; springs 25 1-2 
1-2; roosters 20; turkeys 30® ducks 17% 23; geese .*’3. 

SPOT COTTON* CLOSE 
AV ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 30.—UP) 
ot cotton closed easy 53 points 
i. t'ales 5.560 bales; low mid- 
• 17.10; middling 18.00; pood ling J9.00; receipts 11,267 bales; 

286,635. 

GAN*. Ohio. Oct. 30.—.4*; Three 
I children, the oldest four years, burned to death when fire de- 
ed a 6-room house at Mound 
unr, four mdes from here, this 
r.oon. 

ORCE IS GRANTED 
0 FALL’S DAUGHTER 
tMOGORDO N. M.. Oct 3n_ 
drs. Jouett Fall Elliott, daugh- f Albert B. Fall, former seerc- 
nr the interior, was granted a 

"**rc today from Brant F. 
was also pranted eustodr o' 1 

daughter Caroline Fall Elliott" 
Elliott charged her husband lesertion. 

decree was signed hy Judge ! 
Finger at Ls.s Cruces. < 

AD; 1 JAILED IN 
ILLSBORO SHOOTING' 
l-SBORO, Tex., Oct. 30.—r>f>» I 
an;,i? difad and *nother in the S 

jail here as a result of a fl 
last night. r 

Adams, about °6. of Houston >n picker. was shot through t. He walked nearh 

a. mZ>.hK roll*P‘^- An ar- S 

derfm d* bUt n° fh*r*«* have f 
1 

• ^ctopcr JO. 1928 

markets at i 
A GLANCE 

(By the Associated Pratt, Oct. 30) 
New York 

kSE^Ia irT'*u[*T’ International 
acting 

d nc*# 10 P°int» before re! 

J’SKSSns* 
Cub*n 

toffee advanced* 
house support. 

* 

.... fTiicago 
J££ ,0”ri bM"*h *■*««<» 

,i.»:(T.„b*rC,y ••«*"= —r c„„ 
( attlo Steady to higher. Hogs weak. 

STOCK HEAVY 
AT DAY’S END 

Radio Yields 9 Points 
A. Other Share, 

Drop Less 
i- *ORK, Oct. 20.—« 

rise in stock prices was resumed It 
y the opening of today’s market. R u 

Jo*/? , opcned 3 points higher 
t 18- 3-4 « new high record, and j t Ji Pams of 1 to 1 1-2 * 

'™'al 
corded by VV right Aeronautical Or cral Electric and A. M. Byers <■!"* 

P marnVI!d»0,,S .Were aRain <n brisk dll 
l 

mand Pams were small f -teel shares began to move ucw-»ra 
c on predictions of an unusualh faV* 
• av*b,® 5«rt*r,v turnings report hr f *be Imted States Steel cernor,.;? efter the close of the market. OtjJ Steel prior preferred quicklv 
> YYv 2J*2 point9- Republic 1 ft and \ r.nadium 1. * 

r. S. Smelting A Refining crossed 00 to a new high record, and 
national Nickel was in brisk demand 
^announcement of recapitalisation 

Sinclair again assumed leadershio of the o,l group, crossing 39 to a new 

™ *Crt °n "n turn over Shuhert Theaters touched a ew h.gh at 80 on buying influenced byr.erort\ th*t negotiations were pending whereby Warner Bros. pe ures would take over the taking f *. 
SXi2?U il* «**' m- 

Kolster Radio responded to the nr. 
nouncement of an expansion program by moving to a new high recordThut dio Corporation common ran into some profit-taking at the opening 
oflrhL°? fanflc assumed leadership 
hir.Jw.ts Pfoup. crossing 205 to the highest level in about fifteen year* foreign exchanges opened steadv 

Jun under jf4.85.ableS ^“in 

stepped aside Yd iJt^VleM ^eek their own level in the latter part of •o day when the offerings became 
Domt. “rif"*-, Radio yieId'd » pomts. Chrysler, Greene Canape* 
Machine Vu” A7,°’ Viftor Talking Johni Ma»*‘U«. Murrav 
old werrl'0„n and /t,af5tic « 

Y fr,ven,4 to « Points under the preceding close. Sales ■ nnrr.v, mated 3.100.000. aPproxi- 

e fort Worth Live 
: Stock Generally 
' Steady In Trade 
; S.”" »•»«”** t£ ri«. 

j y™- deluding 700 calve,; ad> • cake-fed steers 12.50- 
craters 10.50; fat cow, \'0 and above; butcher cows under 7.25 
SKr„5f «•«••». •>«"?« 
jsnur- f« 

Ra.vsas city, Oct. ao.—fjpi- Hogs; 11.000; 15 to 25c lower Tp **' packing sows 7.25*78 25- *tn l pig, 8.00® 9.25 4a"' *t°ck 

slow*111.*; „ 
14-°00- «*"•: in\%, steady to wpak* a*A.. 

• 

and choice 12.50*7i«’oo- KPP' 
and medium 8.00&12.50 •’fed Tea h" in*’ <Lh°iCC 12-75®17.M; he.f! cc». good Choice 12.25*£l5 75- Poni mon medium 7.75*712 °5- 

com* 

choice 8.23*/11 00- «» 
C0Ws’ sood 

, 7.00 -rP.25; vialcrs’fmUk'fed) mpd,Um 
to cho.ee 7.60d 13 50 

* d) n,ed,um 

efcasffi. -y. um 11.50*1 12.50; ewe, m.ri med' 

,iiil7o4JK,®'5<,i f"d" K“n.S 
?«S)"( “owi,£^2r"0*: • 
steer. I,,,„y“"' «,v«= ».0«O; fed ( 
issr „r at' "•ak, she stock draggv- , *"d H.OOQ17M; M ■rSrl incs* god choice 14.00*i 17 •»>;. V ers, good choice rt w- 

keif- 
good choice 9.25*711 "5^ co"‘- 
rh«ir. r~t 
fed) 13.50<gTV>.00. *r® frnilk 

choice P13.00ifl4 ()01-*rTJr *°0<I at d 

J^; rr.ydi ̂ .l;£ feeder Iamb, 12.2S&13.3P 

“C«ASO_K I 
SETS? JtU5"*' d" 1 day bill. nn~ k 

484 2»-«2: 811 

demand 3Ml iP* £° 5**: France 
ttaly demand i'£\ ?.“&*■*> hermtny 23,80 j.'2. Toki S If «n treal 99.98 7-lg 

10Kj0 48 90; Mon- 

r..IP. POTATOES 
ste,d{- A ii 0ct'. ™.-/.P,- Potat. i 
whites'TO^T" "ark<,d rou 

Dakota ,»‘CmA Minn<,s°ta and NV 
-acked ’i *d»“nd whites 70*,,:.; 
7*uth nJ1fd R,vcr Ohios 90*79,v 

u4k ®acked «ariy Oh m 

mcke^, Idnh° Mrked rural* 13. acked russets 150*,10». 

chic An?™!! ANn E(:f;s 
owor 

A 
; • °rt- »>.-«•)—Butter 

Ards’ 45d5arlerV *xtras 47 !'2: •»** 
» ,3„4A <‘xtra fir*ts 48*747; 'c t, 43 1-2*745; seconds 41*742. “-ggs unchanged. 

...... .. 
CALL MONEY 

^EW \ORK, Oct. 30—//Pi—Call 
easier; all loans 7 1-2; elo« ’’ 

j 
,d 7 J-2: time loans firm; 80- 

OJaya 8 7-8*J7; 4-8 month, 8 8-44. 
Prime mercantile paper 5 1-2 anker, acceptances uncharged 

lr- n. BONOS NEW YORK. Oct. 30.—«jf*i—f. ft tates bonds; Liberty 3 1-2, 991 f; 'r»t 4 l-4s 100.27; fourth 4 111 
'Ll; treasury 4 4-4* LLI 78. 


